OfficeHours:
Wednesday
& Friday
Tuesday,
Monday,
8:00a.m .- 4:30p .m .
8:00a.m .- 1 2:00p.m .
Thur sday
unruw.mountgilead.net

VILLAGE OF MT. GILEAD
INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT
72 W. High St.
Mt. Gilead,OH 43338
419-946-4861

20.17
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
in OhioRevisedCode
as specified
or otherorganization
.
718,01
Section

INFORMATION
FILINGANDPAYMENT
FILINGDATE:
YourReturnMustBe FiledBy: April17,2018

by
All incomemustbe substantiated
DOCUMENTATION:
form'1040(first
legiblecopiesof W-2's,1099's,Federal
page)andproperfederalschedules.
Thetax returnwillnot
complete
unlessallformsareaftached.
be considered

REMITTANCE:
To:
MakeyourCheckor MoneyOrderPayable
TaxDepartment
Villageof Mt.GileadIncome

2106expenses
canonly
2106EXPENSES:
ALLOWABLE
be usedif usedfederally.lf youclaimalltheexpenses
your
reported
on yourForm2106directlyon ScheduleAof
to fileForm2106,you
Federalreturnwithoutbeingrequired
on yourcityreturn.To
maynotclaimtheseexpenses
useline10of form2106minus2%of line38 of
calculate,
Form1040. Pleaseincludea copyof FederalForms2106,
A fordocumentation.
1040andSchedule

dueforthetaxyear2017is $10.00or less,
fMPORTANT:
lf balance
of $10.00or less,
is due, lf thereis an overpayment
thannopayment
thanno refundissuedor creditcarriedforward.
CREDIT
CARDINFORMATION:
to
TheVillageof Mt.GileadhasteamedupwithMuniciPay
theopportunity
to make
andtaxpayers
offerVillageresidents
This
VisaandDiscover.
usingMasterOard,
taxpayments
does
serviceis offeredin personor by phone.MuniciPay
chargea feeforthisservice.

o.

A returnmustbefiledby part
RESIDENTS:
PART-YEAR
yearresidents
livingin theVillagefor anypartot 2017.
on a proandcreditmaybe allocated
deductions,
Income,
(i.e.payrollcheckstubs
verification
ratebasisor by employer
earnedduringMt,Gilead
income
or letterdetailing
residency).

ASSISTANCE
youmaycall419-946-4861.
Walk-in
Tax
Forquestions
first-serve
on a first-come
is Freeandis available
assistance
fromtheVillage
formsmaybe downloaded
basis.Additional
website:www.mountgilead.net
INFORMATION:
GENERAL
andpart-year
1.
WHOMUSTFILE:AllMt,Gileadresidents
aresubjectto theMt,GileadIncomeTaxand
residents
to filea taxreturnbyApril17,2018,
required
whohaveincomederivedwithinthe
taxpayers
Non-resident
by
andforwhomthetaxis notwithheld
Village
of Mt.Gilead,
mustfilea Mt,Gileadincometaxreturnby
theiremployer,
A p r i1l 7 , 2 0 1 8 ,

8.

fromselfemployment,
LOSSES:Losses
BUSINESS
partnership
andotherlike
interest,
rentalproperty
maynotbe usedto offsetW-2or 1099income.
businesses

9.

unable
t0
OFTIMETO FILE:Alltaxpayers
EXTENSIONS
returnbyApril17,2018mustfilean
filea completed
of timeto filebeforetheduedateof thereturn.
extension
formsas
TheVillagewillacceptcopiesof federalextension
Any
requests,
Villageof Mt.Gileadextension
appropriate
aftertheduedateof the return
requestreceived
extension
is
An extension
maybe subjectto rejection.IMPORTANT:
of any
of tax, Payment
of timefor payment
notan extension
thefilingextension
taxbalanceduemustaccompany
hasbeengranted,
request.Eventhoughan extension
penaltyandinterest
willbe chargedfromthedatethetax
extension)
untilthedateof
shouldhavebeenpaid(without
willnotbe sent
authorization
payment.Noticeof extension
unlessrequested.

10.

All taxesunpaidafterApril17,
INTEREST:
PENALTYAND
at a rateof
2018aresubjectto a 15%penaltyandinterest
17,2018will
.50%permonth.AnytaxreturnfiledafterApril
of
incura penaltyof $25.00permonthup to a maximum
$150.00.

is on activestatus,Please
a postcard
Anyonereceiving
for
of filingstatuschanges
notifytheTaxDepartment
of account.
inactivation
dueto
thatyouraccountbe inactivated
lf youarerequesting
withno intentto return,
yourmovingfromthejurisdiction
as
withinthejurisdiction
a mailing
address
retaining
although
youraddressof record,pleaseenterthedateof yourmove
with
documentation
andthereason,andattachsupporting
regardto yourrelocation.
2.

3.

INCOMEis definedas salaries,
MT.GILEADTAXABLE
andwould
andothercompensation
wages,commissions,
payments,
incentive
includebutnotbe limitedto: bonuses,
tips'
in lieuof cash,tips,allocated
fees,property
directors
pay,vacationandsickpay,excess
or severance
dismissal
plans,
premiums,
wagecontinuation
grouplifeinsurance
pensionplan
benefits,
unemployment
supplemental
earned,received,
andothercompensation
contributions,
incomefromjury
accruedor defenedbeforeanydeductions,
(unlessderivedfromregistered
royalties
duty,stockoptions,
patentsor trademarks),
lotterywinnings.
copyrights,
INCOME:Militarypay,socialsecurity
NON-TMABLE
capitalgains,permanent
interest,
dividends,
benefits,
childsupport,unemployment
alimony,
disability,
poorrelief,
children,
aidto dependent
compensation,
pensions
andannuities,
retirement
compensation,
workers'
fraternal
religious,
andthenetprofitsof anycivic,charitable,

is allowedfor
PLANS:Nodeduction
RETIREMENT
deferred
madeintolRA,SEP,40'1(k),
contributions
plans.Income
maynot
or similarretirement
compensation,
forvillagetaxes.
be deferred

complete
Thetax returnis notconsidered
SIGNATURE:
are
unlessit is signed.lf filingjointly,bothsignatures
required.
TAXFOR2018
OF ESTIMATED
DECLARATION
anytaxableincomeor
receiving
A personwhoanticipates
or activitysubject
enterprise,
whoengagesin anybusiness,
or
to be $200.00
to Mt.Gileadincometaxwhichis expected
Tax.
of Estimated
morecanfilea Declaration
taxmaybe
TAX:Theestimated
OF ESTIMATED
PAYMENT
paidin fullwiththedeclaration
on or
or in equalinstallments
15.
15,andDecember
17,June15,September
beforeApril
willbe billed.
installments
Thequarterly

